Novel insights are provided regarding aerobic chemolithotrophic growth of Thermocrinis ruber OC14/7/2 on the electron donors arsenite and monothioarsenate. Thermocrinis ruber is a hyperthermophilic bacterium that thrives in pH-neutral to alkaline hot springs and grows on hydrogen, elemental sulfur, and thiosulfate. Our study showed that T. ruber can also utilize arsenite as sole electron donor producing arsenate. Growth rates of 0.024 h À1 were lower than for oxidation of thiosulfate to sulfate (l = 0.247 h
Introduction
The high affinity of arsenic and sulfur has been known for over a century to lead to formation of thioarsenic species, and their chemistry has been well studied (Brauner & Tomicek, 1888; McCay, 1902; McCay & Foster, 1904; Thilo et al., 1970; Schwedt & Rieckhoff, 1996a, b; Wilkin et al., 2003; Stauder et al., 2005; Wallschl€ ager & Stadey, 2007; Planer-Friedrich & Wallschl€ ager, 2009; PlanerFriedrich et al., 2009 PlanerFriedrich et al., , 2010 Suess et al., 2009) . Recently, pentavalent thioarsenates have been shown to occur in different environments, for example hypersaline anoxic lake water (Hollibaugh et al., 2005; Wallschl€ ager & Stadey, 2007) , reduced contaminated groundwater (Stauder et al., 2005; Wallschl€ ager & Stadey, 2007) , polluted marina sediments (Mamindy-Pajany et al., 2013) , landfill leachate (Zhang et al., 2014) , and repeatedly in hydrothermal waters (Planer-Friedrich et al., 2007 , 2009 H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012; Ullrich et al., 2013 ). Yet, little is known about the fate of thioarsenates in the environment, especially about the role of microorganisms in thioarsenate transformation.
Our previous research has focused on thioarsenate transformation in hot springs of Yellowstone National Park (YNP), USA. Trithioarsenate (HAs  V OS   2À 3 ) has been identified as the dominant arsenic species at the sources of several alkaline-sulfidic hot springs (Planer-Friedrich et al., 2007 H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) . Hyperthermophilic microorganisms (specifically Thermocrinis ruber, a member of the Aquificales bacterial order) were hypothesized to catalyze these stepwise transformation processes of thioarsenates and arsenite (PlanerFriedrich et al., 2009 ). On-site bio-assays (at 78°C) at one selected spring, called Conch-Spring, in the Lower Geyser Basin of Yellowstone National Park, using the native, pink-brownish microbial streamer communities (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) showed biotic transformation of arsenite and monothioarsenate, in addition to transformation of sulfide and thiosulfate. For trithioarsenate, differentiation between abiotic and biotic processes was more difficult, because it is already subject to rapid abiotic transformation to sulfide and arsenate. Consequently, it was difficult to differentiate whether the microbial community transformed trithioarsenate directly, or just accelerated abiotic trithioarsenate decomposition via microbial sulfide oxidation.
Thermocrinis ruber (strain OC 1/4) is a gram-negative hyperthermophile, isolated from Octopus Spring (YNP), capable of microaerophilic chemotrophic growth on hydrogen and on reduced sulfur species like elemental sulfur or thiosulfate, as well as chemoorganoheterotrophic growth on formate and formamide (Huber et al., 1998; Jahnke et al., 2001) . Optimal growth occurs at 80°C, with growth being observed within the range 44-89°C (Huber et al., 1998) . Thermocrinis ruber grows at pH 7 and 8.5 (Huber et al., 1998) . Thermocrinis spp. probably fix inorganic carbon via the reductive tricarboxylic acid cycle (rTCA) (Jahnke et al., 2001; H€ ugler et al., 2007; Hall et al., 2008; Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) .
Temporally resolved speciation data on how reduced sulfur species are transformed by T. ruber are lacking to date. It has been shown that the ancient sulfide : quinone reductase (SQR) (Theissen et al., 2003) catalyzes the oxidation of sulfide to elemental sulfur (S 0 ) or polysulfides (S 2À n ¼ ½S 0 nÀ1 S ÀII 2À ) (Cherney et al., 2010; Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) . Genes encoding SQR were present in situ in different Aquificales streamer populations (Thermocrinis spp., Sulfurihydrogenibium spp., Hydrogenobaculum spp. Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) , and activity of SQR is verified for Aquifex aeolicus (N€ ubel et al., 2000; Marcia et al., 2009) . Though not confirmed for T. ruber to date, other Aquificales contain genes encoding parts of the Sox multienzyme complex [e.g. A. aeolicus (Friedrich et al., 2001; Meyer et al., 2007; Dahl & Friedrich, 2008; Braakman et al., 2014) ; Sulfurihydrogenibium spp. (Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) ]. The Sox enzyme complex regulates oxidation of thiosulfate, sulfite, and sulfur (Friedrich et al., 2001; Dahl & Friedrich, 2008) . The Sox complex is widespread among sulfur-oxidizing Bacteria (Meyer et al., 2007) ; respective Sox genes putatively derive from common ancestors of Aquificae and Epsilonproteobacteria (Ghosh & Dam, 2009; . Such findings suggest that the capability to utilize sulfide, thiosulfate, sulfite, and sulfur occurs among diverse members of the Aquificales.
Though previous work has already demonstrated the importance of in situ arsenite oxidation via Thermocrinislike organisms in alkaline hot springs (Hamamura et al., 2009; H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) , successful cultivation of a pure Thermocrinis culture on arsenite was not reported to date. Culture-based studies with other strains of Aquificales revealed that Sulfurihydrogenibium azorense and S. subterraneum are capable of utilization of arsenite as the sole electron donor (Takai et al., 2003; Aguiar et al., 2004) , whereas Venenivibrio stagnispumatis tolerated up to 8 mM arsenite during growth on hydrogen (Hetzer et al., 2008) . Evidence for microbial transformation of thioarsenates in pure culture by chemolithotrophs like T. ruber or their role as potential electron donors in prokaryotic chemolithotrophy as well as identification of potential transformation pathways is lacking to date despite the importance of Thermocrinis-like organisms for streamer communities in thioarsenate-dominated environments . Thus, our objectives were to (I) investigate the utilization of a thioarsenate as electron donor for aerobic growth of T. ruber; (II) clarify the transformation pathways of the thioarsenate; and (III) determine the growth potential of T. ruber on sulfur and arsenic species that form during abiotic thioarsenate transformation, namely sulfide, thiosulfate, and arsenite. We selected monothioarsenate due to its greater abiotic stability in comparison with higher thiolated thioarsenates to enhance chances for a better separation between biotic and abiotic reactions.
Materials and methods

Strain and culture conditions
Thermocrinis ruber strain OC14/7/2 (DSM No. 23557, AJ005640), isolated from Octopus Spring, Yellowstone National Park, was obtained from the DSMZ (Huber et al., 1998) . Note that we did not use the other available isolate (OC1/4, DSM No. 12173), which was recently shown to have only little 16S rRNA gene similarity to the originally published T. ruber sequence (Wirth et al., 2010) . Thermocrinis ruber OC14/7/2 was cultivated in liquid Octopus Spring (OS) medium (Huber et al., 1998) , supplemented with 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7 or 8) as pH buffer (personal recommendation by Prof. R. Wirth, Institute for Microbiology, University of Regensburg). The OS medium (20 or 40 mL), gassed with N 2 for 45 min, was filled into glass septum bottles (120 mL, #102046, Glasger€ atebau Ochs, Bovenden, Germany), and tightly closed with black butyl rubber stoppers (#102049, Glasger€ atebau Ochs, Bovenden, Germany) in an anaerobic chamber (95% N 2 , 5% H 2 ). These bottles were gassed for 20 min with N 2 , finally pressurized to 2.5 bar (TensioCheck TC03S, #1701, Bambach GbR, Geisenheim, Germany). After autoclaving, the carbon source (NaHCO 3 ), the electron acceptor (oxygen), the different electron donors, and the inoculum were added to the medium. Either 3% (100 mL headspace, 20 mL OS medium) or 8% (80 mL headspace, 40 mL OS medium) of oxygen was applied. Experiments using thiosulfate (Na 2 S 2 O 3 9 5 H 2 O), monothioarsenate (Na 3 AsSO 3 9 7 H 2 O, synthesized according to Suess et al., 2009; Schwedt & Rieckhoff, 1996a) , or sulfide (Na 2 S 9 9 H 2 O) as the electron donors were performed with 40 mL OS media (pH 8). Experiments with arsenite (2 mM) were run with 20 mL OS media at pH 7, because growth was more easily achieved than with pH 8 media. The concentration of the applied, freshly grown inoculum was 1% in all biotic experiments; except 2.5% in the arsenite experiment 'Biotic I'. The T. ruber-inoculated vs. abiotic triplicates were incubated (no shaking) at T. ruber's optimum growth temperature of 80°C (Huber et al., 1998) . Biotic control experiments without supplemental electron donors were carried out at pH 7 and pH 8 under otherwise similar conditions.
Sample collection
Syringes, firmly connected to a canula (both sterile), were used to draw samples from the incubation bottles, avoiding loss of the pressurized gas phase. Removed medium volumes were replaced by fresh sterile gas phase. All samples (except for cell counts) were filtered through 0.2 lm cellulose acetate filters (DIAFIL CA, #5123280D, DIA-Nielsen, D€ uren, Germany), removing bacteria and any potential colloids > 0.2 lm or precipitates.
Bacterial cell counts
The samples were stained with SYBRGold (#S-11494, Invitrogen; Noble & Fuhrman, 1998; Breitbart et al., 2004; Wegley et al., 2006) . Growth was determined by direct counting, using a Neubauer Improved counting chamber (0.02 mm depth) and epifluorescent microscopy (4009 magnification, Zeiss Axioplan).
Analytical methods
Samples for As-S-speciation by anion exchange chromatography coupled to inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (AEC-ICP-MS) were immediately flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen after sampling and filtration and were stored at À20°C. Prior to analysis, samples were thawed in an anaerobic chamber (95% N 2 , 5% H 2 ) and diluted in N 2 -purged ultra-pure water (MQ). Thioarsenates, arsenite, arsenate, sulfate, and thiosulfate were measured by AEC-ICP-MS (AEC Dionex ICS-3000 SP coupled to ICP-MS XSeries2, Thermo-Fisher) as published previously (PlanerFriedrich et al., 2007) . Standard solutions for calibrations were made from sodium arsenate dibasic heptahydrate (Na 2 HAsO 4 9 7 H 2 O, Fluka #71625), sodium(meta)arsenite (NaAsO 2 , Fluka #71287), ammonium sulfate [(NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , Fluka #09979], and sodium thiosulfate (Na 2 S 2 O 3 , Aldrich #563188). The matrix for calibration standards was OS medium, diluted in MQ according to the sample dilution. Quantification of thioarsenates was based upon the arsenate calibration curve.
Filtered samples were analyzed for sulfide using the methylene blue method (Cline, 1969) , measuring the absorption after 2 h of color development with a spectrophotometer (HACH Lange DR 3800) at 660 nm.
For analysis of polysulfides (½S 0 nÀ1 S ÀII 2À ), a 100-lL aliquot of 0.2 lm-filtered sample was added simultaneously with 15 lL methyl trifluoromethanesulfonate (CF 3 SO 3 CH 3 , Sigma-Aldrich) to 800 lL methanol immediately after sampling. This derivatization according to Kamyshny et al. (2006) transforms unstable polysulfides to stable dimethylpolysulfanes, which were then analyzed on a Merck Hitachi high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) using a reversed phase C18 column (WatersSpherisorb, ODS2, 5 lm, 250 9 4.6 mm) and gradient elution after Rizkov et al. (2004) . Detection was performed with a L-2420 UV-VIS detector at 230 nm wavelength. Colloids larger than 0.2 lm filter-cutoff size or precipitates of elemental sulfur were not determined analytically. To get an estimate on their potential role for sulfur redox reactions during the experiments, the difference between initially applied sulfur concentration and sum of all other analytically determined sulfur species in solution was calculated. This delta value is referred to in the following as S 0 calc ðsÞ. Note that this calculated value is of course subject to larger variations because analytical uncertainties of all sulfur species sum up here.
The pH was measured with a PHC101 gel electrode connected to a HACH HQ40d digital multimeter. All pH measurements were carried out at room temperature.
All concentrations in the following are given in moles As or S or for polysulfides and thiosulfate in moles equivalent S, for example 8 mMeq of thiosulfate-S (4 mM Na 2 S 2 O 3 9 5 H 2 O) contains 4 mM S ÀI + 4 mM S +V .
Results
Monothioarsenate
In the presence of T. ruber, monothioarsenate transformed completely (< 1%) within 2.6 days (Fig. 1a , Supporting Information, Fig. S1 , Table S1 ). Two phases can be differentiated: a slower decrease until day 0.8 with a transformation rate of 0.5 mM day
À1
, followed by a steeper decrease with transformation of 1.6 mM day À1 until day 2.6. Polysulfides were observed from the beginning on in the experiment and decreased concurrently to monothioarsenate (Fig. 1g) . They showed the same acceleration of transformation rate after day 0.8 ( Fig. 1g) . The dominant polysulfide species was tetrasulfide (Fig. S4 ). Arsenate (99%) was the major arsenic-containing product ( Fig. 1c) . Sulfate (89%, including 16% medium background) constituted the main sulfur product ( Fig. 1f ), besides 10% thiosulfate ( Fig. 1e ) after 6.6 days. The very first decrease of monothioarsenate until 0.4 days was not accompanied by a corresponding increase of any measured sulfur species ( Fig. 1 , Table S1 ). On the contrary, both sulfide ( (Fig. 1h ). The biotic S 0 calc ðsÞ curve showed large variations with a maximum of 1.5 mM after 1.9 days. At the end of the experiment (11.7 days, Table S1 ), almost all the sulfur was recovered in measurable dissolved sulfur species again (S 0 calc ðsÞ = 0.4 mM; Fig. S1 ). Maximum concentrations of arsenite (< 0.3 mM) were comparatively low with < 7% of the total As after 1.4 days (Fig. 1b) . Thermocrinis ruber grew up with an exponential growth rate of 0.359 h À1 (1.9 h generation time) during day 0.3-0.8 (Fig. 1d) . The cell numbers after exponential growth were (2.52 AE 0.56) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 at day 0.8 (Table   S1 ). The cell numbers further increased to (3.71 AE 0.38) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 between 0.8 and 2.6 days, which
indicates an elevated microbial activity of T. ruber at this time and concurred with the observed steeper decrease of monothioarsenate transformation (Fig. 1a) . No growth was observed in pure OS medium controls, without any donor ( Fig. S5 ).
In the abiotic experiments, monothioarsenate was transformed, too, but transformation was slower, incomplete, and a different dominant sulfur product was measured ( Fig. 1 , Table S1 ). The initial decreases in monothioarsenate (Fig. 1a) , sulfide ( v/v) in the gas phase in a medium of pH 8. The biotic setups received 1% of a T. ruber preculture actively growing on monothioarsenate as inoculum. Graphs show average concentrations AE SD (n = 3), displayed by error bars (Table S1 ). For better visibility, only results up to day 6.6 are displayed, all data including those of day 11.7 can be found in Table S1 , as a compilation of all species data and time steps in one diagram in Fig. S1 or as summary of species production with reference to day 0 in Fig. S2 .
were comparable to those in the biotic experiments. Concentrations of elemental sulfur (S 0 calc ðsÞ) increased to a maximum of 1.8 mM (1.4 days). After 6.6 days, 30% of initial arsenic remained as monothioarsenate (Fig. 1a) , while 59% arsenate (Fig. 1c ) plus 10% arsenite (Fig. 1b) had formed. The main sulfur product was thiosulfate (46% after 6.6 days; Fig. 1e ), while sulfate showed only a slight increase toward the end of the experiment (< 2%; Fig. 1f ). At the end of the abiotic experiment (11.7 days, Table S1 , Fig. S1 ), the deficit in the sulfur balance was higher (S 0 calc ðsÞ = 1.0 mM) than in the biotic experiment (S 0 calc ðsÞ = 0.4 mM). The pH in the abiotic control was 8.32 AE 0.04, while in biotic essays, it was distinctly lower (7.57 AE 0.05).
Arsenite
In the presence of 2 mM arsenite and 3% oxygen, T. ruber grew reproducibly at pH 7 (Fig. 2 , Table S2 ). Experiments using 4 mM arsenite under otherwise similar conditions did not support growth. Occasionally, growth was observed at pH 8 plus 2 mM arsenite (data not shown). No growth was observed at pH 9 (data not shown). Results of three triplicate experiments (Biotic I-III) vs. abiotic controls at pH 7 confirmed the biotic conversion of arsenite to arsenate (Fig. 2, Table S2 ). Under abiotic conditions, arsenite remained stable for up to 12 days at 1.8 AE 0.1 mM (Fig. 2a) . No substantial loss of total arsenic was observed during abiotic or biotic experiments (Fig. 2c) . The microbial arsenite oxidation rates developed slightly different over time, corresponding to the increase in cell numbers in the three individual experiments (Biotic I-III, Table S2 ). The fastest arsenite oxidation rate was achieved by (0.79 AE 0.35) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 within 5.8 days, producing 2.03 AE 0.13 mM arsenate (Biotic I, Table S2 ). From the exponential slopes of the three individual experiments, an average growth rate of 0.024 AE 0.003 h À1 and an average generation time of 29.0 AE 4.3 h were calculated. Biotic experiments revealed a lower final pH (7.64 AE 0.03) than abiotic controls (7.86 AE 0.04).
Thiosulfate
Thermocrinis ruber grew well in the presence of thiosulfate at pH 7 and pH 8, but not at pH 9 (data not shown). Thiosulfate was completely oxidized within 2.6 days (pH 8, Fig. 3a) . No changes in sulfur species were detected in abiotic thiosulfate controls at 80°C over 6.6 days (Fig. 3a , Table S3 ). Initial thiosulfate concentrations of 8.3 AE 1.5 mMeq (Fig. 3a) resulted in the formation of up to 6.3 AE 1.1 mM sulfate (Fig. 3b) . The sulfur deficit of c. O 2 ) during growth of Thermocrinis ruber with 3% O 2 (v/v) in the gas phase in a medium of pH 7. One abiotic and three different biotic experiments (Biotic I-III) are displayed. The biotic setups were inoculated with a T. ruber preculture actively growing on arsenite. Biotic I and II/III received 2.5% and 1% inoculum, respectively. Graphs show average concentrations AE SD (n = 3), displayed by error bars (Table S2) . v/v) in the gas phase in a medium of pH 8. The biotic setups received 1% of a T. ruber preculture actively growing on thiosulfate as inoculum. The graphs show average concentrations AE SD (n = 3), displayed by error bars (Table S3 ).
2 mM (Table S3) is again attributed to S 0 calc ðsÞ (Fig. 3c) , and in fact, visual inspection revealed some beige precipitate during the biotic experiment, which probably was removed by sample filtration. Abiotic controls did not show such a decline in the sum of sulfur species (Table S3) , nor a beige precipitate. Cell numbers reached a first plateau with (1.82 AE 0.05) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 after 0.8 days. Based on these data, an exponential growth rate of 0.247 h À1 and a generation time of 2.8 h (168 min) were calculated. A further rise in cell numbers occurred after 0.8 days and resulted in (4.25 AE 0.90) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 after 2.6 days.
At the end of the experiments, the pH in the abiotic controls was 7.97 AE 0.01, while in biotic essays, it was distinctly lower (7.15 AE 0.03).
Sulfide
Biotic and abiotic control experiments using sulfide as the sole electron donor ( Fig. 4 ; Table S4 ) were conducted under conditions similar to the experiments with monothioarsenate and thiosulfate. Abiotic oxidation of sulfide was rapid, that is 4.2 mM transformed and < 7% of initial sulfide remained after 25 h (Fig. 4) . The sulfur deficit was 36% of the initial sulfide (S 0 calc ðsÞ = 1.7 mM) ( Table S4 ). The dominant oxidized species was thiosulfate with c. 39%. Sulfate accounted for 19%. The oxidation pattern of sulfide revealed no difference between abiotic controls and inoculated samples (Fig. 4) . Growth of T. ruber was not detectable under these conditions (data not shown).
Discussion
Various previous studies demonstrated microbial oxidation of arsenite and/or reduced sulfur species in diverse hydrothermal ecosystems which host, among others, Aquificales spp. (Gihring et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 2001; Langner et al., 2001; Macur et al., 2004; Inskeep et al., 2007; Connon et al., 2008; Hamamura et al., 2009; Kubo et al., 2011; Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) . Recent reports on the dominance of thioarsenates in natural arsenic-rich, sulfidic environments (Stauder et al., 2005; Planer-Friedrich et al., 2007 , 2009 H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012; Ullrich et al., 2013) raised the question how microorganisms transform such mixed arsenic-sulfur species. Specifically for T. ruber, only growth on elemental sulfur and thiosulfate had been shown before, not on any arsenic or mixed arsenic-sulfur species. In the following, we first discuss growth of T. ruber on arsenite and thiosulfate as sole electron donors, then show the various pathways of abiotic and biotic monothioarsenate transformation. All equations mentioned in the following text are also listed in Table 1 , together with the electron transfer of these reactions, and (where information was available) Gibbs 0 free energies.
Growth of T. ruber OC14/7/2 on arsenite
Growth of T. ruber on arsenite in cultivation studies has not been reported before, though other members of the order Aquificales are known to use arsenite as sole electron donor (Takai et al., 2003; Aguiar et al., 2004) . We had recognized arsenite oxidation by streamer communities in field incubations, earlier (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) . We thus tested growth of T. ruber on arsenite in cultivation studies and found that growth was coupled to aerobic oxidation of arsenite, when no other potential electron donor was present (Fig. 2) . These findings provide evidence that arsenite represents an important, hitherto unknown energy source for T. ruber. 
These findings likely explain the rapid oxidation of arsenite observed in neutral and alkaline hot spring drainage channels, where Thermocrinis-like populations thrive 
Sulfide biotic
Sulfide abiotic Sulfate abiotic Thiosulfate abiotic S sum abiotic S0calc (s) Fig. 4 . Transformation of sulfide (Na 2 S 9 9 H 2 O) in abiotic sulfide controls and Thermocrinis ruber-inoculated sulfide experiments (that showed no cell growth). Sulfide experiments were run without thiosulfate or monothioarsenate, but otherwise had similar experimental conditions -OS medium, pH 8, 80°C, with 8% O 2(v/v) . The graphs show average concentrations AE SD (n = 3), displayed by error bars (Table S4 ). (Note: As T. ruber-inoculated and abiotic sulfide experiments showed no differences in the rate of sulfide transformation, we did not measure S-species in biotic samples by IC-ICP-MS.) (Connon et al., 2008; Hamamura et al., 2009; PlanerFriedrich et al., 2009; Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) . Earlier gene expression studies (Hamamura et al., 2009 ) linked aroA-like bacterial arsenite oxidase genes (new unified nomenclature: aioA Lett et al., 2012) with in situ arsenite oxidation in pH-neutral Yellowstone hot springs to members of the Aquificales, including Thermocrinis spp. A concurrent cultivation study showed that other Aquificales isolates (i.e. Sulfurihydrogenibium and Hydrogenobaculum spp.) expressed aioA and oxidized arsenite, but these organisms do not appear to conserve energy from arsenite oxidation (Hamamura et al., 2010) . Although aioA genes could not be amplified in a related strain of T. ruber (str. OC1/4; DSM No. 12173) (Hamamura et al., 2010) , the current strain (str. OC14/7/2; DSM No. 23557) exhibited growth on arsenite as the sole electron donor under laboratory conditions. Further studies are needed to investigate the molecular and biochemical mechanisms responsible for arsenite oxidation in Thermocrinis spp. However, to date, the Thermocrinis-dominated communities present in outflow channels of alkaline hot springs all contain aioA genes (Hamamura et al., 2009; Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) . Our current T. ruber-based results suggest that arsenite is a potential energy source for chemolithotrophic Aquificales as primary producers in hydrothermal systems.
Growth of T. ruber OC14/7/2 on thiosulfate
It was previously shown that T. ruber grows aerobically on thiosulfate plus hydrogen (Huber et al., 1998) . However, neither oxidation products nor growth rates were published. In our experiments without adding hydrogen, we observed generation times of 168 min (80°C) for aerobic growth of T. ruber on thiosulfate (Fig. 3a) , resulting in the formation of sulfate (Fig. 3b) 
However, the microbial oxidation of thiosulfate to sulfate does not necessarily need to occur in one step [e.g. when catalyzed by specific bacterial Sox enzymes (Friedrich et al., 2001 (Friedrich et al., , 2005 Hensen et al., 2006; Meyer et al., 2007; Dahl & Friedrich, 2008; Ghosh & Dam, 2009) ]. Indeed, several of our pure culture observations (Fig. 3) are consistent with a two-step thiosulfate oxidation process. The observation of a beige precipitate as well as a deficit in the mass balance of aqueous sulfur species (Table S3) in our study suggested that elemental sulfur formed (S 0 calc ðsÞ, Fig. 3c ) during the disappearance of thiosulfate (Fig. 3a) . 
À115.6 (70°C)
n.a.
Eqn. (7)
The overall Gibbs free energy of reaction (DG The cell numbers further increased between 1.8 and 2.6 days (Fig. 3d) , which is also consistent with the oxidation of elemental sulfur as subsequent step in thiosulfate oxidation. It has been established earlier that T. ruber can aerobically oxidize elemental sulfur (at least in the presence of hydrogen) (Huber et al., 1998) . Thus, in a first step, thiosulfate is likely oxidized to sulfate and elemental sulfur. Different ratios of the products, sulfate and elemental sulfur, are possible [e.g. 1 : 1, Eqn. (3a) or 3 : 2, Eqn. (3b) Amend & Shock, 2001] .
In a second step [Eqn. (4)], microbial oxidation of elemental sulfur leads to further cell growth. Six electrons per mol S are transferred during formation of additional sulfate [Eqn. (4)], Table 1 ]. The concurrent formation of protons [Eqns (3b) and (4)] was confirmed by a drop in pH. Increasing acidification of the medium, decreases in carbonate, and/or decreases in oxygen below critical levels may explain why further growth (Fig. 3d) or sulfate formation (Fig. 3b) could not be observed after 2.6 days.
The oxidative transformation of thiosulfate by T. ruber [Eqns (2) and (3)] was in accordance with the previous observation of rapid microbial transformation of thiosulfate by a mixed pink-brownish streamer community (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012 ) from a spring hosting Thermocrinis spp. ). In contrast to T. ruber strain OC1/4 that grew on thiosulfate in the presence of hydrogen (Huber et al., 1998) , thiosulfate served as the sole electron donor for T. ruber strain OC14/7/2 in our study.
Growth of T. ruber OC14/7/2 on monothioarsenate
Our data established that T. ruber grew well in the presence of monothioarsenate (Fig. 1d) . Thermocrinis ruber accelerated the transformation process of monothioarsenate (Fig. 1a) substantially (3.3 mM transformed in 2.6 days) when compared to the slower decline in abiotic controls (1.3 mM transformed in 2.6 days). Sulfate (Fig. 1f) was the predominant biotic product, instead of thiosulfate (Fig. 1e) in abiotic controls. However, at the high temperature and oxic conditions used in our experiments, we also observed significant abiotic transformation. Instead of a direct microbial usage of the compound monothioarsenate, microbial oxidation of the products from abiotic transformation could have just shifted the monothioarsenate equilibrium toward further abiotic transformation. The fact that we observed an initial exponential growth phase until day 0.8 with a growth rate of 0.359 h À1 that resulted in (2.52 AE 0.56) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 , and afterward a further rise in cell numbers, reaching (3.71 AE 0.38) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 until day 2.6 ( Fig. 1d , Table S1 ), already indicates that the transformation was governed by more than one process, similar to what was discussed for thiosulfate before. We discuss in the following potential abiotic and biotic pathways and their contribution to the observed transformation of monothioarsenate.
Mechanisms and products of abiotic monothioarsenate transformation
In earlier on-site experiments (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) , monothioarsenate had shown no substantial abiotic transformation within 4 h under sulfide-deficient conditions, but was transformed almost exclusively microbially (Fig. S6 ). Due to its abiotic stability, monothioarsenate was considered suitable for growth experiments with T. ruber. However, over the longer time frame in the laboratory (11.7 days, Fig. S1 , Table S1 ), nearly 79% of the initial 3.3 mM monothioarsenate (Fig. 1a) transformed abiotically under the high-temperature, oxic conditions to arsenate (Fig. 1c) and thiosulfate ( Fig. 1e) , as well as small quantities of arsenite (Fig. 1b) . During synthesis, monothioarsenate is formed from arsenite and elemental sulfur. It thus appeared likely that it will also disproportionate in these two species [Eqn. (5)].
However, at the high-temperature, oxic conditions of the present experiment, this abiotic pathway seemed to be of minor importance. The major abiotic reaction was transformation to arsenate and thiosulfate. However, while arsenate production was observed from day 0.3 on (Fig. 1c) , formation of thiosulfate (Fig. 1e) only began after 1.9 days. This lag along with the observed immediate increase in S 0 calc ðsÞ (Fig. 1h) indicates that elemental sulfur is the precursor species of thiosulfate. The original reaction might even have been desulfidation of monothioarsenate leading to formation of arsenate and hydrogen sulfide [Eqn. (6) ].
However, sulfide never accumulated in the abiotic monothioarsenate experiments (Fig. S3a) . Its concentra-tion (max. 0.3 mM) decreased from the beginning on and was below 0.1 mM after 1 day (Table S1 ). The experiment with a pure sulfide standard confirmed that sulfide (HS À ) undergoes rapid abiotic oxidation to elemental sulfur (S 0 calc ðsÞ), thiosulfate, and sulfate (Fig. 4) . All three products were observed in the abiotic monothioarsenate experiment as well (Fig. 1) . Polysulfides were measured in the monothioarsenate experiment (Fig. 1g, Fig. S4 ). Apparently, both polysulfides (0.7 mM) and arsenate (0.3 mM) form immediately in an equilibrium reaction upon dissolution of the monothioarsenate standard in the medium at the beginning of the experiment (Table S1 ).
The observed redox transformations of monothioarsenate under abiotic conditions in the laboratory experiments were unexpected based on earlier field observations (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) and are unfortunate because they render interpretation of the microbial influence on thioarsenate transformation more difficult. However, the two parameters -high temperature and oxygen -that are detrimental to monothioarsenate stability over longer times were required for growth of T. ruber. In the following, we thus interpret the likeliness of different pathways of monothioarsenate transformation in relation to the abiotic results.
Relevance of individual microbial processes behind growth of T. ruber on monothioarsenate
Possible transformation pathways supporting the growth of T. ruber in the presence of monothioarsenate could be (I) abiotic transformation to arsenate, sulfide, elemental sulfur, thiosulfate, and growth on only the S-products, or (II) abiotic disproportionation of monothioarsenate and growth on both products, arsenite, and elemental sulfur, or (III) direct growth on the arsenic-bound sulfur of monothioarsenate. We discuss the relevance of the individual species for microbial oxidation in increasing order of oxidation state for the sulfur species sulfide (S ÀII ), elemental sulfur (S 0 ), thiosulfate (S ÀI S V ), then arsenite (As III ), and finally monothioarsenate (As V -S ÀII ).
Relevance of growth on sulfide
The presence of SQR (sulfide : quinone reductase) had been reported in several Aquificales species, including Thermocrinis spp., before (N€ ubel et al., 2000; Marcia et al., 2009; Takacs-Vesbach et al., 2013) , and microbial sulfide oxidation had been observed in on-site incubations with pink-brownish streamers (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) . However, the applied cultivation conditions in sulfide experiments, which were equivalent to those in monothioarsenate experiments, neither allowed faster than abiotic oxidation of sulfide (Fig. 4) , nor showed growth of T. ruber OC14/7/2 (data not shown). Whether the applied strain cannot grow with sulfide as sole donor at all, or only the applied concentrations were already in a toxic range, is not clear at present. The decline of sulfide occurred comparably rapid in abiotic controls and T. ruber-inoculated sulfide experiments (Fig. 4) , indicating that its abiotic oxidation was the dominant process. In summary, for the observed transformation of monothioarsenate, microbial sulfide oxidation did not play a role.
Relevance of growth on elemental sulfur
Elemental sulfur was observed in the monothioarsenate experiments in two forms: (I) measured as dissolved polysulfides (Fig. 1g) and (II) calculated as the difference of total sulfur applied and the measured dissolved sulfur species (S 0 calc ðsÞ; Fig. 1h ). While polysulfides mimicked in transformation the temporal behavior of monothioarsenate, S 0 calc ðsÞ showed a different behavior. Unfortunately, the data are (due to the nature of its calculation) also subject to large variations in both the abiotic and biotic experiments. Two trends are obvious despite variations: (I) the initial decrease of monothioarsenate both in the abiotic and biotic experiment from day 0 to 0.3 was not explained by the behavior of any other dissolved sulfur species but only by the increase of S 0 calc ðsÞ and (II) the deficit in sulfur mass balance was larger in the abiotic compared with the biotic experiment. It can thus be deduced that S 0 calc ðsÞ was initially produced abiotically by transformation of monothioarsenate and then oxidized not only abiotically but also by T. ruber. Furthermore, during the initial fast cell growth (l = 0.359 h À1 ) up to day 0.8, monothioarsenate (Fig. 1a) , thiosulfate (Fig. 1e) , and sulfide (Fig. S3a) behaved similar in the abiotic and the biotic experiment. Differences were observed for polysulfides (Fig. 1g) and S 0 calc ðsÞ (Fig. 1h) with a more pronounced decrease in the biotic than abiotic experiments between day 0.3 and 0.8. The corresponding increase that was only observed in the biotic experiments was in sulfate (Fig. 1f) . We thus postulate that initial cell growth was based on oxidation of elemental sulfur (bond in polysulfides or present as colloidal or precipitated form) to sulfate. By transfer of six electrons, this reaction is energetically attractive [Eqn. (4), Table 1 ]. Growth of T. ruber OC1/4 on elemental sulfur had previously been observed, but only in the presence of hydrogen (Huber et al., 1998) . According to our experiments, T. ruber OC14/7/2 is able to also grow on elemental sulfur as electron donor. Elemental sulfur caused the observed initial exponential cell growth in the monothioarsenate experiment, and its oxidation to sulfate was the major initial pathway for increasing abiotic transformation of monothioarsenate as a follow-up reaction.
Relevance of growth on thiosulfate
As our experiments (Fig. 3) and Huber et al. (1998) had shown, thiosulfate can support growth of T. ruber. Thiosulfate (Fig. 1e) was the major product of abiotic monothioarsenate transformation (Fig. 1a) , and its subsequent microbial transformation to sulfate could have accelerated abiotic monothioarsenate transformation. Thiosulfate did, however, not contribute to the exponential growth of T. ruber from day 0.3 to 0.8 because abiotic thiosulfate production only started after 1.3 days (Fig. 1e) . It could have contributed to the observed increase of microbial activity until day 2.6. The abiotic monothioarsenate experiment showed that a decrease of 2 mM monothioarsenate from day 0.8 to 11.7 (+ 0.9 mM S 0 calc ðsÞ at day 0.8) resulted in the production of 2.4 mMeq thiosulfate (plus 0.4 mM sulfate) (Fig. S1 , Table S1 ). The faster decrease of the same amount of 2 mM monothioarsenate in the biotic experiment from day 0.8 to roughly day 1.8 left only 0.5 mMeq thiosulfate and correspondingly more sulfate (1.5 mM; Fig. S1 , Table S1 ). This observation could either be interpreted as direct microbial oxidation of arsenic-bond S(ÀII) to sulfate, which then would have had proceeded faster than abiotic production of thiosulfate. However, it can neither be excluded that thiosulfate was further oxidized to sulfate by T. ruber, increasing abiotic monothioarsenate transformation indirectly.
Relevance of growth on arsenite
Thermocrinis ruber was also shown to be able to grow on arsenite [ Fig. 2, Eqn. (1)]. However, generation times determined for arsenite in pure cultures (29 h, Fig. 2d ) were significantly longer than those observed for growth on monothioarsenate (2.2 h, Fig. 1d ). The much slower growth rates determined on arsenite (l = 0.024 h À1 ) compared with monothioarsenate (l = 0.331 h À1 ) can thus not explain the exponential growth phase from day 0.3 to 0.8. Arsenite might have contributed to the observed increase of microbial activity until day 2.6. In fact, the small amount of arsenite detected under abiotic conditions until the end of the monothioarsenate experiment (0.3 mM) disappeared in the biotic experiments after 2.6 days, likely due to oxidation to arsenate by T. ruber. The amount of oxidized arsenite, however, was insufficient to have supported the observed microbial activity alone. An amount of 2 mM arsenite (Fig. 2a) was needed to support growth of at best (1.02 AE 0.34) 9 10 7 cells mL À1 in pure arsenite experiments ('Biotic II', Fig. 2d ), while in the monothioarsenate experiment, growth of further 1.19 9 10 7 cells mL À1 (Fig. 1d) 
We observed that S(ÀII) in form of free sulfide was oxidized too quickly in our abiotic experiments to serve as electron donor (Fig. 4) . However, monothioarsenate was more stable than free sulfide and could thus have provided a reservoir of S(ÀII) for direct microbial oxidation without prior abiotic transformation.
Due to the significant abiotic monothioarsenate transformation to arsenate, elemental sulfur and thiosulfate over the time of the experiment, as well as the exponential growth on elemental sulfur by oxidation to sulfate, and a later linear increase of cell numbers during the stationary phase potentially caused by growth on arsenite and especially thiosulfate as described above, it is difficult to clearly identify whether there is also direct microbial transformation of monothioarsenate. However, if the monothioarsenate transformation was purely an abiotic reaction due to microbial oxidation of the products elemental sulfur and thiosulfate, then the ratios of monothioarsenate to S 0 calc ðsÞ and to thiosulfate should be similar to the abiotic experiment, or if microbial transformation was much faster than the abiotic monothioarsenate transformation, less monothioarsenate should have transformed compared with the abiotic experiment. Complete abiotic transformation of monothioarsenate could have only occurred once the main products (elemental sulfur and thiosulfate) were completely microbially oxidized. However, in the biotic experiments, monothioarsenate decreased significantly faster than expected based on the respective S 0 calc ðsÞ concentrations, for example after 4.7 days, we observed 1.5 mM S 0 calc ðsÞ in the abiotic experiment together with 1.6 mM monothioarsenate, while biotically we still observed 0.8 mM S 0 calc ðsÞ, but already no more monothioarsenate (< 0.005 mM; Fig. 1 , Table S1 ). SDs for the elemental sulfur data are large because they were only calculated as difference of other measured species concentrations. However, the same observation was made for thiosulfate. We observed 1.6 mM monothioarsenate at 1.3 mMeq thiosulfate after 4.7 days in the abiotic experiment, but no more monothioarsenate (< 0.005 mM) in the biotic experiment, even though 0.4 mMeq thiosulfate was still present (Fig. 1, Table S1 ). We take this as an indication that monothioarsenate was, at least 'also', directly microbially transformed in our culture experiments between day 0.8 and 2.6.
Conclusions
In the present study, we investigated the transformation of a mixed arsenic-sulfur species, monothioarsenate, as well as arsenite and thiosulfate under high-temperature, oxic conditions in the presence of a hyperthermophilic microorganism of the Aquificales bacterial order (T. ruber OC14/7/2) previously known for its ability to grow on elemental sulfur and thiosulfate. Complete monothioarsenate transformation with formation of arsenate and sulfate was observed in the presence of T. ruber within 2.6 days. A major motivation was to follow the underlying different arsenic and sulfur redox reactions, differentiating which species are only transformed abiotically due to a shift in chemical equilibrium by removal of products by microorganisms and which are substrates for microbial growth.
The initial reaction was abiotic transformation of monothioarsenate to arsenate and elemental sulfur. Elemental sulfur was then microbially oxidized to sulfate, providing fast growth for T. ruber (l = 0.359 h À1 ) until day 0.8. The following rapid decrease of monothioarsenate concentrations from day 0.8 to 2.6 was linked with a further increase of the cell numbers (plus 1.19 9 10 7 cells mL
À1
) and could be abiotic transformation of monothioarsenate due to microbial oxidation of arsenite or thiosulfate. Arsenite was proven in a pure culture experiment to serve as a hitherto unknown electron donor with growth rates of 0.024 h
. However, in the monothioarsenate experiment, its concentrations were too low to explain significant growth and transformation. Thiosulfate oxidation -a two-step reaction to sulfate and elemental sulfur which is then also oxidized to sulfateyielded growth rates of 0.247 h À1 in a pure culture experiment, and concentrations in the monothioarsenate experiments would have been high enough to explain the elevated microbial activity during the stationary phase. However, actually more monothioarsenate was transformed than what was in equilibrium with its products. We attribute this to direct microbial oxidation of arsenicbond S(ÀII) to sulfate. Free sulfide, on the contrary, did not play a role as electron donor for T. ruber because it was oxidized abiotically too fast. Thioarsenates were lately reported to dominate in a number of different arsenic-rich sulfidic environments. Based on our previous field and the current laboratory experiments, we postulate that their role for microbial transformation is important. If conditions are unfavorable for their abiotic stability due to, for example, high temperature, presence of oxygen, or long reaction times, they provide different arsenic and sulfur species that can be used by microorganisms upon abiotic transformation. In systems with lower temperature, limited oxygen, or short reaction times, as observed, for example, in our previous field study (H€ artig & Planer-Friedrich, 2012) , thioarsenates are at least meta-stable (stability decreases with increasing number of thio groups) and could serve directly as substrate for microbial metabolisms. An advantage then is that by oxidation of their As-bond S (ÀII), they provide the same electron yield as oxidation of free sulfide, but their stability is higher than that of sulfide. 
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